DISCOVERING ENGINEERING 2016
Scholarship Application Form

A limited number of scholarships are available to students based on financial need. Students must be eligible for free or low-cost school lunches through the National School Lunch Program (NSLP).

Instructions: Complete all of the questions on this form. If a particular question is not applicable, please enter “N.A.” Do not leave any question blank. Information provided on this form will be kept confidential and will be used solely to determine need for financial assistance in the Discovering Engineering Summer Program.

To be considered for a scholarship, you must complete and submit this form and the supporting documents with your application for admission to the Discovering Engineering program. Applications must be postmarked no later than May 20, 2016. Keep a copy of the application for your records. Students will be notified of their award status approximately two weeks after acceptances are made.

____________________________________________________________________________________

Applicant’s Information

Name_________________________________________ Date of Birth__________________________

Address______________________________________ Telephone__________________________

City_________________________________________ State_______________ Zip________________

Are you a U.S. Citizen or permanent resident?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Parent/Guardian Information

Check:  ☐ Mother  ☐ Stepmother  ☐ Guardian

Name_________________________________________ Daytime Phone______________________

Address same as above?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

If no, please provide:

____________________________________________________________________________________

Employer____________________________________ Title/position _______________________

Annual salary, wages, tips or other compensation________________________________________
(For best consideration, provide documentation such as a copy of W2 form, pay stub, tax form)
Parent/Guardian Information (cont.)

Check:   Father   Stepfather   Guardian

Name ______________________________________ Daytime Phone _______________________

Address same as above?   Yes   No
If no, please provide: ________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Employer ______________________________________ Title/position ______________________

Annual salary, wages, tips or other compensation ______________________________________
(For best consideration, provide documentation such as a copy of W2 form, pay stub, tax form)

Please give us a realistic and accurate amount that you will pay towards the Discovering Engineering program. (If this is left blank we are unable to consider the applicant for any scholarship, even if the student meets award criteria.) ________________________________

Special Circumstances

Please use this space to explain any unusual expenses such as high medical or dental expenses, educational expenses, other debts, or special circumstances. Attach additional pages, if necessary.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

I/we certify that the information furnished in this statement is complete and correct to the best of my/our knowledge.

________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian ______________________ Date ______________________

Forward this scholarship application with copies of supporting financial documentation to:

Discovering Engineering 2016
A. James Clark School of Engineering
1131 Glenn Martin Hall
4298 Campus Drive
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742

DEADLINE FOR SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS: May 20, 2016